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TAR HEELS HOLD Cross Country Fans Betas' Last Period Rallyjuook To liala Track
Meet Here Saturday GainsWin Over Phi Delts

Talkin Em
Over

with '
Fletcher W. Ferguson

FRESHMAN TEAM

READYFORDUKE

Tar Babies Look Good
In Scrimmage

Six Teams Enter 13th Annual
Conference Clash Thrilling Aerial Play Epsilon in the only other games

played yesterday.
Phi Delta Theta was the first

LENGTHY DRILLS

Strong Gamecock Team
Looks To Carolina

Coach Wolf gave his Tar
Heels a lengthy drill yesterday
afternoon to prepare for the

By Weaver Features
Mural Contest

With the 13th annual
conference meet only two Coach Skidmore's Baby Heels to count when a series of passesRivarly Renewed

days off, entries have been re
ceived from six teams: Rich

brought the ball within scoring
distance. Dave Mosier faked an
end run and heaved a high pass

continued to drill hard yesterday
as they prepared for Duke with
a long workout on running plays
and passing. All the crippled

When Don McAllister's Game-

cocks and Bear Wolf's Tar Heels
take to the gridiron Saturday- -

heavy, fast-chargi- ng line and
to Weaver who was waiting in

backs are in uniform again, and the end zone with two Beta playafternoon at Columbia, S. C, an

Betas Play S.A.E.
In a game which could have

rivaled any collegiate football
contest in thrills and fight, Beta
Theta Pi came through from
seeming defeat to score a touch-
down with only 35 seconds of

speedy, elusive backfield that
comprises the University of
South Carolina team which will the squad is set to play the best ers surrounding him. With onlyother of the South's famous ri

mond, N. C. State, Washington
and Lee, Davidson, Furman and
Carolina. Duke, defending
champions, are expected to enter
later in the day with one or two
other members of the conference
loop.

game of the season tomorrow in eight minutes of play remainingvalries will be renewed. The be faced at Columbia this Sat
the Duke stadium. The practiceurday. the Betas scored the winning

run on a pass into the end zone
two teams first met back in 1908
when Carolina swamped the Pal was one of the year's best withlne Gamecocks with their play remaining to defeat Phithe first and second teams inmettos 22-- 0. A crala program is scheduledstrong reserve power are point Delta Theta by a 6--2 margin infor cross country fans, as the big dummy scrimmage looking gooding for their encounter with the first downs with each team counin running their signals.meet which starts at 2 o'clock tering one touchdown.The Tar Babies go into theirSaturday will be preceded by a

clash between the Duke and This win gave the Betas anlast and most important game

Saturday's game will catch
both clubs on the re-boun- d. Their
biggest common foe was Duke,
who administered a 27-- 7 defeat
to the Blue and .White and a 21-- 0

setback on the Palmettos.
From a glance it looks like an

with all their backs in good conCarolina freshman teams, with

Carolina team which will be the
feature of the university's gala
homecoming day program. The
game is to be played in the re-
cently improved Gamecock sta-
dium at the State Fair Grounds
and officials are exnectino: a

undefeated season and earned
for them a playoff with S.A.E.the Tar Babies already having a

win over the Imns. while the

MIDNIGHT SHOW
FRIDAY

THE STRANGEST HEADLINE

ROMANCE YOU YE EVER SEEN!

to determine the fraternity divi
dition for the first time. In pre-
vious games one or two of the
regular quartet have been on the sion winner in the intramural

grid program.
near-capaci- ty crowd. sick list. Carver, Radman, Mei-gha- n,

and Soufas will face the

even Dauie, out take your
scribe's word for. it . . . those
Tar Heels are awfully tough on
the re-boun- d. Remember the
Virginia game last year?

other preliminary finds the Car-
olina varsity reserves seeking
revenge over the Guilford Quak-
ers for their early season vic-

tory.
Lumpkin Favorite

more practice session before the
morep ractice session before the r:; tact

Although the Tar Heels will
be the favorites this week the
team will face a line with only a
three pounds average less

battle, and the way in which the

T. E. P. Wins
T.E.P. chalked up their initial

win of the campaign as they
took a 6-- 0 game from Chi Phi,
Lambda Chi Alpha defeated Phi
Gamma Delta 6-- 0, and A.T.O.
took a 13--6 win from Alpha

fItcandidates have been given inMany individual clashes seemweight. Most of the South Caro-
lina players are sophomores who

At The Ringside

With the football season com-
ing to a close, we've been divid

tensive instruction indicates that
the coaches are pointing for

to be the order for the day, with 7the conflict between Bill Lumpwere able to hold Duke scoreless Duke. .kin of Richmond and Bill Morseuntil the final neriod. The The yearlings' hopes for a vic Stationeryof Duke occupying the spotlight.
tory hinge largely on their aerial
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THOMAS BOOK STORE
Corcoran and Chapel Hill Streets

Bill Hendrix, Graham Gam
mon and Andy Jones are expect

Gamecocks didn't get steamed
up properly against Villanova
and Furman, but they feel that
it's their turn to get back in the
win column this week.

attack featuring Carver as hurl-e- r

and Vaillancourt, Ord, and
Bryant as receivers.

ed to be among the first to break Durham, N. C.
Remington Noiseless Typewriters Office Supplies

the tape.

ing our time lately between the
gridiron and the squared circle
over at the Tin Can. Here Coach
Mike Ronman, assisted by Mar-
vin Ray, former Tar Heel ring-ma- n

and now coach of the frosh,
is starting on an industrious
campaign for this year's boxing
team.

With Jaydee Dermid, Bill
Stronach, and others from last
year's strong freshman team

0&0
1

Lee Gehlbach says: "Smoking Camels keeps
my digestion tuned up and running smooth"

coming up, Carolina should be
back in the ring spotlight. Inci-

dentally, some of the Tar Heels'
best boys started out in the an-

nual intramural tournament.
VAMELS set me right! " Gehlbach says." You know,

chance is only 10 ofmy business. Keeping alert

Five Miles Home

Co-featuri- ng with Saturday's
football game, but the star lo-

cal attraction, will be the annual mm

and in fine condition is the other 90. I smoke Camels
with my meals, and afterward, for digestion's sake.
And when I say Camels don't get on my nerves, it
means a lot."

Good digestion and healthy nerves are important
for everyone in this wide-awak-e era. Camels at meal-
time and after speed up the flow of digestive fluids

increase alkalinity help bring a sense of well-bein- g.

So make Camel your cigarette for digestion's
sake for their refreshing "lift." Camels set you
right! And they do not get on your nerves.

Copyright, 1936. R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company. Wmatsn-Salc- M. O.

Southern conference cross coun-
try championship over the five-mi- le

Chapel Hill course. Last
TOUGH ASSIGNMENTS demand
extra effort. Let Camels help
set you right give you a "lift"

aid digestion. Camels are mild
they don't get on your nerves.

season the Blue and White har
riers lost its crown to Duke,
from whom it had usurped it in
1933.

This year, by virtue of its de
cisive wins over Duke, Washing - W
ton and Lee, and Davidson, the
Tar Heels will be favored to re
gain the title. Coach Dale Ran
son has his boys in fine trim and
Captain Graham Gammon, Bill
Hendrix, & Co., should bring
home the proverbial bacon.

Correspondence
(Continued, from, page two)

proved by a majority of that
class. Tuesday of last week our
class tried to approve its budge
but only 25 per cent had enough
interest to come to the meeting
and, of course, it failed. Later
in the week another meeting was
called and this time about 30 per
cent was present.

There are some members of
our class that do not dance but
this is not the only social func

X.tion the class is planning to
have. If the budget isn't ap-

proved, there will be no Yackety
Yack space, no dance, no social,
or no other class projects. So we
are urging each one of you to be
present at the meeting Thursday
mornimr (today) at 10:30 in

THE TEST DIVE!

Straight down from 4 miles up motor
roaring struts screaming Gehlbach tears
earthward like a bullet flashing from a re-

volver. At the bottom of the 2-m- ile drive
a sharp pull-o- ut wrenches plane and

pilot to the limit. Such tests make planes
safer. Anything can happen. A bump in the
air a tiny flaw, and the plane can fly

to pieces as though dynamited while the
pilot takes to his parachute. But, as you
can see at the right, Lee Gehlbach eats
heartily and enjoys his food. Note the Camel
cigarette in his hand one of the many
Camels that Lee enjoys during and after
meals. In his own words (above), he gives
you thexeason why Camels are his cigarette.

.ft

l hull t.n armrove the
class budget.

Keith Eutsler

HOLLYWOOD
RADIO TREAT!

Camel Cigarettes bring you a
FULL HOUR'S ENTERTAIN-
MENT! . . . Benny Goodman's
"Swing" Band . . . George Stoll's
Concert Orchestra . . . Holly-
wood Guest Stars. ..and Rupert
Hughes presides! Tuesday 9:30
pm E.S.T., 8:30 pm GST, 730
pm M.S.T, 6:30 pm P.S.T, over
WABC-Columb- ia Network.

HODraperies, Slip Covers, Sewing and
Mending. Qualified Interior Deco-

ration.
MRS. O. E. LLOYD

MRS. CHARLES HERLESS
PHONE 4246


